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--A 8ICIIJ AN VILLAGE

A Gazette Correipondent Tell What
e saw There.

Toarmina," Sicily, Aipril J.
To iLi (Editor of the iGazette.

We came here from Bfeunkenlbuirg on J

the first f Vetoruary, hone too sooan, as'
it was verv-'ooi- dr eh 'route. Even at .

Naples It r snowed.-- . : The (weather has I

been tthrooighout Europe enttire uiausu-- .
ally inclement. J wonder more do not
cttme ito this 'little lace of the many
Americans farho visit Naiples. Taoranina
is very tijb I send you a funny pam-
phlet deswribing the antique 'theatre,
funny as showing Ijnglish "as she is
spoke" in Sicily, biixt nothing can de-
scribe the deigh!tfui combination of
tonic influences fromi sea and miountain
surroumidings. The Honian sea is just
in (front of oUr (terrace, to the "south,
high rocks in the rear to the north.
Tine land is very productive notwi'tn-tandin- g

thalt all around .El'tna has so
often covered it (with. ashes and debris
from volcainic erulptions. Orange and
lemon trees aJboumd! by mdliiBoins-- . Al-

monds all leaved out is green for a
month, first the blossoms lent beauty
to the variety of greens and orange.
The slopes (of ithe mountains are al-

ways covered with some-dolo- r, 'either
anemones or heather,5' anemones
of violet such! as one never
sees ac the RiMera, vie with the iplnk
and the lilac. We aire hundreds of
feet above tthe sea, so the air is dry.
On climbing up the zig-za- g stifeps tof

the theatre IWtely Ito see (the pink gLow
on snow-cla- dl Eltna and , the rosy dawn
reflected n seal was surprised
at 5:30 to find no mois-bur- on ijhie gnass
around the iwalks, though buttercups
'emd daisies grow asm Jbundance.

There are a grealt many artists here,
(principally iBngllsh and) Danes. Of the
laitter is Kroger, who tfook. the grand
meaial iof 'honor for hicOunitry at Paris. . .

last imimer. ..He. has a "RritttiniBL:ZA

It is the recognized

urn x)f Asheville. Its advertising columus

fu.nish information of real valua. from' the

bestibusiness, houses of this city.
N

To the peoplefof Asheville

na 9bo desire andean, I enterprising idailyjnewspaper, de to dress herself for his work, and final- - "sovereignty of the soul." These dra-l-v

'become a posfeuse, but she is nat-- ( matic passages make it clear, too, that
voted to the interests of thisflsectkfl, whose columus are

always'open to encourage and

ment, the Gazette looks for its
offithis section its most earnest endeavors to publish here

loanj our wagons, well washed. Wewere now traveling In a ipeculiar mix-ture of very good roads, followed' (byvery bad ones. It was along the spurs
of tfce Ozark mountains. At Winonawe itTOped on an elevation, where I
msui ue 'pleasure of feeling JackFrost's Icy fingers under miy bedclothes during the night.

' GEO. R. STEJPHENS

THE NEW BRITISH LOAN

Enbscf ! for or Nptmi Timon
Ovr Th TSnils 'l'Nlncrme ol tlai f

. Income Tnx Sharply Crttief!.
London, April 23. Applications fo;?

the new war loan continue to pour into
the Bank of England. The subscribers
to-da- y, though numerous were mostly
small investors. It is estimated that the
loan was subscribed for six or seven
times over and it is expected the list
will be closed as it is not
desired to lock up too much money.

In the House of Commons to-d- ay va-
rious members sharply criticised the
budget's increase of the income tax
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, replied thai
more money must be raised somehow
and none of the objectors suggested a
better way. He hoped that the addition-- ,

al taxation might bring home to the
country the virtues of economy. The
Income tax resolution was adopted by
363 to 88 votes.

PATRICK TO BE INDICTED fou
MURDER.

New Tork, April 23. Albert T. Patrick,
David L. Short and Morris Meyer wera
taken before the grand jury again to-da- y,

that body considering the charge against
Patrick for causing the death of William
M. Rice. The three men said that, acting
on advice of counsel, they preferred not
to testify. After the jury had adjourned
for the day, it was said an order had
been given for the presentation of an
indictment against Patrick on the charga
that he caused Rice's death, and fwr in-
dictments against Short and Meyer on
charges of forgery in having, as alleged
by the prosecution, signed their names as
witnesses to a will bearing the signature
of William M. Rice, which signature, it U
claimed, was forged.

A STEAMER ASHORE.

Portland, Me., April 23. The steam-
er Mora, which has just arrived from
Louisburg, C. B., with coal, reports
three-maste- d steamer ashore at Cape
Porpoise. The vessel is thought to toe
the British steamer.Drumelzier, which
sailed from Hamburg on April 7th with
a cargo of sugar for this port

THE FIVE MURDERED CHILDREN

Suspicion Now Points ,to (be Fathei
as Their Slayer.

Chartres, Department of Eure e'
Elolr, France, April 23. Suspicion ia
the brutal murder of five children
aged, respectively, It, 11. 7. 5 and k

years, which occurred here yesterday
at a farm in the neighborhood, now
falls upon the father of the children
It is suggested that the father mur-
dered his children in a fit of drunken
madness, as he spent the evening i.i
drinking, and no trace of the alleged
tramps has treen found. It is a strange
fact that the--while children weie killed
with a hammer or bludgeontheir fathei
was only stabbed aild his wounds werj
slight. The knife with which thesi
wounds were made belongs lo the house
and a blood-staine- d jacket belonging
to JBriere, the father,, was discovered
in ifhe courtyard, hidden under ' soma
straw. Briere was confronted With thcorpses of his children late, yestefda
afternoon and he was afterward arrest
ed.

WILL GRANT PROTECTION IN
CHLNA.

Washington, April 23 It is under-
stood here that the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries at Pekin, Prince Ching and U
jHung Chang, are prepared to give a
guarantee to the powers for the protec-
tion of all foreigners" in China, If the
foreign troops now stationed there ate
iwithdrawn. Thus far, - the retention 61
,the foreign forces has been urged as
necessary in order to preserve order
and protect foreigners, but the Chinese
authorities say theft order has been so
far that the imperial
government Is fully able to direct the
Chinese troops in sucha way as to en
sure complete safety to the interests of
all foreigners. This is understood to be
the basis of the, .withdrawal of 10,000
French troops anfll it is earnestly: hoped
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In Crossing the state of Illinois
passed through Vienna, a fine, healthy
county seat, and then the twin, towns'
of Anna, and Jonesbora. The latter" is
the. older and the county; sea' but Is 1

itts Wizens do not care I

for progress; so ty;iaTare
ed away their tim whilethe adjoiring
town has grwn up 'full of statfely I

'buildinigs. The towns are so ckwe to-- I

getb.er you would not ikaowi where one J

ends or the other begins.. , -

Alter learvang: them I struck a soua--
westerly course going- - into a wooded'T8

alfitry' along a''srthall creek yafley, 1

until --1 erorged into the ! flats of thei
great Mississippi iasw. Heavy fowsts
had been cleared to make fajrmon
thds deep tolickUl They raise wEeit,
corn and ague in large crops. N ot
much attention has (been paid to tire
roads , whic4k ar ivery , good . to-- . dry
weather (but ace efosofyitely willbout
toottooni in the 'rainy season. The ,ef-

fects of a jheavy saht wer still visible
the low spots, and I "almost held txy

(breath when going over them.1 There
were many horse-sho- e curves, to avoid
the partfculaj soft places. I camped
one night near another crew of people
who were (bound for some place in ti e
far west. . They had everything right
along with them cows, dogs, chick-
ens, lean" horses and eJbout a four story
house uU of unwashed youngsters.

It was not (far IhadK of here that 1
met uniy first return voyager. He and
his tired-looki- ng family had been out:

Arkansas, got their systems .Cull of
malaria, and (homesickness, and were
on the back trail for the old nork in
the mountains of Tennessee. He "in

formed me that there were two ferrie
across the Father of Waters,, engaging

a war, and if I twould watch my.p's
and q's I could probalbly get free fer-
riage. I told him it would (be Just like
those fellows to patch irp their fight
(before I get there. During the last six
mliles of travel east of the river I rode
through the heaviest fog I ever saw.
It was so dense that I very nearly had
several colliidons with teams. Looking
ahead I could see nothing (but a (blank
white wall, apparently about twenty
feet distant. Suddenly a team or horse
man would burst into view, their heads
so near me that there was ibarely time
to turn out. This was considerably
emlbarraslng when we met in a narrow
bit of roadway. (But when I arrived at
the river (bank, the fog was very light,
and I made inquiry BJbout the ferries.
(Sure enough, there was peace, and I
had the satisfaction of paying my way
over, like any other proud American
citizen. I landed on Missouri soil, in
the old river town called Cape Girar
deau (pronounced Oirardo). Where
they got an excuse for the Cape Idea,
is more than I could make outJ It Is

mice town, (but I told them) I was sor-
ry I couldn't tarry long. The whoje of
the broad state of the Pukes lay before
me, and I was anxious to begin its
measurement. I started' very glibly
out on a stretch of . turnpike, which
lasted aibout ten miles. Then passing
through Jackson, I struck a southeast-
erly course toward a town called Mar-
ble Hi LI. I encountered some hiHs and
hollows that imade one think the own
was rightly named. Here I teamed
the pleasing news that 1 had missed
the 'best route. My informant said I
should have gone about twenty miles
north, on a straighter road, the most
frequented line across the state. But
it (was too late now, even to '"cry over
spilled milk," so I "proceeded to plod
on. I was told to look out for toad
roads, which information was not nec-
essary. I found that out. I do think
I passed over aibout the most flinty
road I ever saw, not even excepting my
travel in the mountains. These roads
were so rocky that 4t seemed to me
the Kvheela did not touch soil for hours
at a time. The hills were steep, too,
and the stones we're sharp the kind
that cut shoes and wagon tires into
tatters.

At Greenville; I was told I must go
further southwest, as that was the best
road. I pity the poor misguided mor-
tal (who has to go :by the other one. I
wanted some one to pity me for the
route i was on. There weTe times
when I was sure the road had run out.
fit actually seemed to disappear. It
was so dim that it iwould not be visible
to a court of inquiry. But T blundered
along, all the while assuring myself
that I was williing to go on oath that
I was on the rwronig track; if that dim
(way over hill and dale could ibe called
a track. .Arriving in a small valley,
wide enough" for a iarmi, I camped' one
night after dark,- - near the house of a
farmer who was lord of all he survey-
ed. " After retiring I heard the rattle
of other wagons coming over the atomy
road. After they stopped I looked out
to inquire. I hadns't seen a traveler-fo- r

days. Judge of my surprise when they
told one they had heard! of me nearly
at week before, and had (been al the
intervening time trying to catch me.

SRfU$KSP8
r A tape worm efgbteen feet loner at
least came on tli scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am surc.hs caused my
bad health for the past.three y6aral ; I am tifl.
faking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
oottes by sensible people. V i r ; k. hi Kky'

Iff UBO. W. , Baliisa

TIAOt MAIM asOISISRCO;,

Plauant. Palatable. Potent. Vxtn OnnA. Do
Qood. Neyer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c. GOo.

CURE CQNSTIPATlOri. ...
Iterltac KoMdr CMvnr Chief oatral. Saw Terk, SUT

TnTn.nift Bjrfdandwafanteedbyanarag- -
V gists to CUIUS Tobacco BaWt. . I

fo each ana every intelligent citizen ot

mi - '4Uft

consunpTiorj.
BOOMS OCCUPIED BY OONSUMP.

TIVBS O N BE KEPT FREE FROM
TOlL NX CONTAGIOUS DUST BTTUB DAIL" USE OF

CHLORIDES, WHICH INSTANTLY
DESTRJV FOUL ODOR AND DIS-
EASE BREEDING MATTER.

An Odorless colories: liquid; powerful
safe and economical. Sold in quart bot
ties only by o uggists and high ckaa
Grocers.

FREE
A practical treatii j compiled from
board of health reports cn lnfeotioua
diseases,, such as Dir eria, Scarlet
Fevec, Typhoid. Measles, Cvssumiptiozv
etc . how to prevent and treat them.
wlJx lllustrationa showing methods of
household disiniection will' be mailed
free Addresa Henry B. Piatt, S6 Piatt
St., ev York City.

DREYFUS' OWN STOftY.

A powerful chapter from one. of the
most remarkable of reCordfed human
experiences, appears ini Mcdure's Mag-
azine for MayCaptain Alfred Drey-
fus' s Own Story of his arrest, degrada-
tion and transportation to Devil's Isle.
To this story is added a portion of the
Diary kept (by Dreyfus on the island;
for his wiife, and referred to so often
and so mysteriously in the Rennes-trial- ,

hut never made public.
A more intense and convincing ex-

pression of human agony than that
found in these fragments is inconceiv-
able. From first to last it. is evident
that the sufferer Is (bewildered and
(maddened by what has befallen him
and that all which keeps him from in-

sanity or death is his determination to
iradYiro that iRTa impn.aAr'iii-n.e- r nrp mwpr.'

lesa to overthrow what he calls the

Dreyfus was compelled to undergo on
Devil's Isle every ignominy and hard-
ship, his jailers could devise, even to
oTos confinement in a hut, enclosed by
palisades and shut out tfrom air and.
Might, with double irons upon his leg's
throughout th? night.

The book from which- this remarkable
document is taken, containing the story
of Dreyfus s entire five yeais of suf-
fering and imprisonment, is to be pao-- -
lisnea by M ture, pnniups & Co. a
May.

31 OZELEY'S. LEMON ELIXIE : II ,

A PLEASANT LEMON TONIC.
For biliousness, constipation, and ap-pendi- tis.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
hear failuTe.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixi '.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation take Lemon Elixir.
. Lr. Mozeiey's (Lemon Elixir is

from the juice of lemons, com-bimi- ed

with other vegetable liver tonics
and will not fail, you in any of cae above
named diseases. 50c and $1.00 bottles.'
at druggasts.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozeley;'
Atlanta, Ga.

AT THE CAPITOL,
wi i- - myseveoity-itMr- d ye&r, and Jot

fifty years I have been a great sufferer
from l&udigestion, constipation and Bil-
iousness. I have tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases, and got
no peru. Janent relief. About one year
ago, the dis ase-assumin- g a more severe
and dangerous form, I became very
weak and lost flesh rapidly. I com-
mended using Dr. Mozeiey's Lemon
Elixir. I gained twelve pounds in
three months. My strep th and health,
my appetite and my digestion were per.
fectly restoredf-an- d mow I feel as young
and vigorous as I ever did in my life.

L. J. ALDRED,
Door-kaep- er Ga. State Senate.
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

, 1

MOZIJET'S LEMON ELIXIR
is the Very best med'eine I eyer use
for the diseases you recommend it for
and I have used many kinds for worn
an's troubles. '

MRS S. A. GRESHAM,
Salem. N. C.

MOZLDY'S LEMON TiGT DROPS.
Cures all Coug-hs- , Oolfls, Hoarseness

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and lung diseases. Ill
egant, reliable. 25c at drug'sts. Pre
pared only by Dr. II. Mozic-y-, Atlanta
Ga.

The dteimand for American flour in .

the Orient is beyond shipping capacity..

" You wJH waste tfc e if youtry
bure indigestion or dyspepsia' by ssrv
iaz yourself. That only makes l
worse, fwhenlyou do eat heartiily. To
always need plenty of good food prop I
emy aigesxea. lioaoi jjyspepsia jure 1 5

the result of years off scierutific re $

search for something tht would diges

every tdndv And It is the remedy tha
will do U. Sold by all druggists.

; Trading and;' (transportation Joftnip-nd- es

lni Alaska are to be consolidaled.
:

T- . - 1.

Of large acres on.mc.littlle daugh J

ters head Vdwelopedl InHa a case'-- . o
scald beady wsiteS C. JJ ItbilLof Mor
gjanitonv Teon., but Bucklfcis vAsmto
Saave; completely cured Jher.-- It is
guaranteed cure for Eczemia, - Tetter
aiit Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers ant-pile- s.

Only 25c at all druggists;
' ' .
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Do ru not tfr that two Gaze1
I more tlun any newspaper published
const 17 for the progress for which you

its opinions, it will keep "you in touch
ure at tome. When you stop to think of all this, do you - nJs. that any enterp-

rise fa the community offers you bett r value for your money or more richly

serves your support?

SUBGSniPTIOti HATES:

lurally handsome, acdhis daughter
of ten -- is very picturesque. He is
charming but rather broken in. health,
coming here because of nervous prostra-ttio- n.

He has, hJoiwever, imiproved
enough ito be at work on a (picture of
an old-Sicilia- peasant. Palermo, Syr-

acuse and Gergenti have wonderful
remains, which rwe "have

visited. Taopmfi.toa has ilts modern
houses as well as interesting oldl fauilld- -
irm mil mesftflins: on the terrace sur
rounled by foliage. The panorama of
sea and mountain, tie quaanit gateways
and brightly dressed peasants ithe
(thousand! other foeautiful and! interest-
ing things 'that imlake tthis place at
tractive I shall not attempt to in-
scribe. I'hey miust (be seen ito ibe en-

joyed. It Is to'tme wonder thalt more
tourists do not see tnemi.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainily gratifying to the pub-M- c

to kuow of one concern! Which J

not afraid to be generous. The proori
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery fo
Consumnption, Coughs --.nd Colds, hav
igiven away over ten million trial box
ties and have the satisfaction of know
tog it has cured thousands of hopales
cases. Asthma, (Bronchitis, La Gripp
and all Throat, Chest and Lung ris
eases are surely cured by it. Call o
aay druggist and get a fr e trial bottle
ILeguOiar size 50o. and $1.00.. Every hot
tie gu n4 :d

IT astonishing how iwell flnie, . yel-

lowish .lace goes with almostanything.

CHILDREN.
T hove no hesitancy In recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough remedy" says
F. P. Morgan, a well know and popu-

lar baker of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubed with bad coughs,, also whoop-
ing cough, and it haa aways given
perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
mended to me by a druggist as the best
cough medicine for" children as It con-

tained no opium or other harmful
drug. . .

One jshould 'be careful not to use too
heavy .a laCa in trimiming a crepe de
chine.

t A CONVTNCrNG ANSWER.
"I hobbled - fhto MrV Blackmon'

drug store one eyjening," says Wesle
Nelson, of Hamilton. Ga.' "and he

tasked me t try . Chamiberlain's Pt
Balm for rheumatism with which I na
suffered fOr a long time. I told him

d no faith Jn' any medicine, as the
fall failed. He ,said Well, if Chamher
Llain's Pain Balmoes not help you, yoi
neea not pay ior it. x. took a ootue o
it home and used it accordi g to the dl

and have hot since been troulbled witr
rheumatism." Gold by CV A. Raysor.

4iAutmbterta ti;
students at Princeton University haye
formed a ciodw
3 , -

I Allan's Foof-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting; hervorus. feet and in-
growing nails, ana :iii1ia'aictnt
eting: out of corns and hunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the

ge. iA31ens FVot-asTsha&- e light or
iaew shoes, feel.easjr.; Itilsa certain'cure for sweatinir,' calicos and hot
tired;?achjn .feed;. SVy it totfar. "Sold
by alt druggists- - and 2toi . stores, i fBy
mail for'25c in stamps. 'Trial package
FREE. :Address UiTen ' Bi4 Olmsted;
IA Bjot. N. T,f-- r.
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. Publishefl 'Tiii'rsflar.eicrht'oaffes.' One
11 the Ihcf t1rKr?ntiirQri?itiers in the state.1

be followed by a similar movement on
the part of the. other foreign - forces in
China, .... . f i, i (

i A SCARCTTY fi3 LABQR.

Greensboro,,, C, April 23. One httiu
dred negroes ;leftAthis city last night
for the coal mines of West Virginia.
Within the past year several hundred
miners have been induced to leave. n
account I of the T emigration of a largs
number of negroesK the removal of oth
era from' the country districts to tEs
towns,' farm ' labors In this section It
verr scarce. This has caused som
Tarmera to prepare for only4 halficroa

--this year.

'f ' A PLOW TRUST.

-- 'Chicago, April '23. After a confer
ence 5 lasting ; several ; days the plow
Manufacturers of the United 1 States,
practically:. have completed the forma
;tloi . Of 'a, $50,000,poa.combinatlon. The
combination'has for one of its purposes
the --elimination of the ,lodg crediti
which have' been, given country

-
mer-- :

chants. . . I v--. a w - .
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